HAND PROTECTION

Cotton Gloves
7gg Machine natural cotton blend seamless gloves

Cotton Gloves
7gg Machine, black PVC double dotted seamless gloves

Nitrile Gloves
Premium yellow, flexi tough, nitrile palm coated knitted wrist glove

Nitrile Gloves
Industrial chemical gloves

Nitrile Gloves
Fully dipped yellow nitrile knitted wrist glove

Nitrile Gloves
Grey nitrile coating on white shell

Nitrile Gloves
Heavy duty durable blue nitrile coated knitted wrist glove with a smooth finish

Nitrile Gloves
Heavy duty durable blue nitrile coated safety cuff glove with a smooth finish

PVC Gloves
Standard red PVC coated gloves, interlocked lined

PVC Gloves
Red knitted wrist PVC coated gloves, interlocked lined
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVC Gloves</th>
<th>PVC Gloves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown rough PVC glove, knitted wrist.</td>
<td>Brown rough PVC glove, 27cm open cuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC Gloves</td>
<td>PVC Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown rough PVC glove, 35cm elbow</td>
<td>Hi-Vis lime PVC gloves, reinforced thumb &amp; palm knitted wrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC Glove</td>
<td>PVC Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Vis lime PVC gloves, 35cm elbow</td>
<td>Hi-Visibility orange PVC gloves, 30cm open cuff freezer with textured grip &amp; four layers of protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Glove</td>
<td>Rubber Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully dipped yellow crinkle comarex rubber gloves with knitted wrist.</td>
<td>A grade superior yellow crinkled comarex dipped palm glove with knitted wrist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Glove</td>
<td>Rubber Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A grade superior yellow crinkled comarex dipped palm glove with safety cuff</td>
<td>A deep orange groove rubber glove, laminated on 7gg cotton crochet liner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rubber Glove
A seamless polycotton yellow shell glove, palm dipped in a green textured crinkled rubber.

Rubber Glove
Industrial chemical blue neoprene dipping glove over yellow latex.

Rubber Glove
Yellow (0.45mm) flocked lined household 30cm rubber glove

Rubber Glove
Blue (0.45mm) flocked lined household 30cm rubber glove

Rubber Glove
Black rough palm industrial 40cm rubber glove with rolled cuff

Rubber Glove
Black smooth industrial 40cm rubber glove with rolled cuff

Rubber Glove
Yellow crinkled comarex 35cm gauntlet with fleece lined rubber gloves

Rubber Glove
Black rough palm industrial 55cm rubber glove with rolled cuff

Rubber Glove
Yellow (0.45mm) flocked lined household 30cm rubber glove

Economy Leather Glove
Pigskin keystone shirred econo driver glove

Economy Leather Glove
Green lined welders glove, (2.5-6cm) wrist length cuff or (6-15cm) elbow length cuff

Economy Leather Glove
Green lined welders glove, (2.5-6cm) wrist length cuff or (6-15cm) elbow length cuff
Economy Leather Glove
Grey chrome double palm leather wrist length glove with 6cm open cuff

Economy Leather Glove
Pig split candy back glove with safety cuff

Economy Leather Glove
Chrome candy back glove with safety cuff

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Kevlar stitched, chromium cow suede leather shell, thermal layered glove with reinforced extra protection palm on hand

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Green leather glove with reinforced palm

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Red heat gloves sewn with kalvar. 8" length open cuff

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Reinforced blue lined leather welders glove, elbow length open cuff

Premium Economy Leather Glove
VIP driver & tig welder glove, fully grained stirred goatskin leather with red trimming

Premium Economy Leather Glove
VIP driver & tig welder glove, fully grained stirred pigskin leather with red trimming

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Leather palm rigger glove with candy back & safety cuff
Premium Economy Leather Glove
Driver glove, fully grained stirred cow leather with red trimming

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Tan pig grain keystone glove with 15cm chrome open cuff

Premium Economy Leather Glove
Welder glove, fully grained shirred goatskin leather with 15cm leather chrome cuff

Driver glove, fully grained stirred cow leather with red trimming

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
Super grip PVC double dotted coated glove

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
Seamless heat & cut resistant grey shell glove with black nitrile palm coated

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
High performance heat & cut resistant food series

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
Seamless heat & cut resistant gloves SDLAR

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
Seamless heat & cut resistant super blue latex coated palm grip glove

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
Seamless heat & cut resistant gloves, 35cm yellow sleeve with thumb hole
Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
- Military camo seamless heat & cut resistant glove with PU palm coating

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
- Hi viz seamless heat & cut resistant glove with nitrile coating & safety cuff

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
- High impact, abrasion, cut, tear, puncture, heat & cold resistant glove. High grip power with enhanced dexterity & flexibility capabilities.

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
- Seamless heat & cut resistant glove with hct

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
- Seamless heat & cut resistant gloves, leather face & fingers with dotted back

Heat/Cut Resistant Glove
- Seamless lined premium leather heat & cut resistant gloves with 14cm leather cuff

Specialised Glove
- Black micro foam coated glove on blue shell

Specialised Glove
- Power line insulating glove, Class 0(1000v), Class 1 (7500), Class 2(17000)
Specialised Glove
Double seamless hi-viz green glove with black latex micro palm coating.

Specialised Glove
Waterbased seamless hand protection glove with black PU coating.

Specialised Glove
Seamless cut level 3 resistant glove, black PU palm coated.

Specialised Glove
Grey nitrile coating on white shell glove.

Specialised Glove
SA Food seamless cut resistant, 13gg glove.

Specialised Glove
Inspectors seamless white inspector glove, PU palm coated.

Specialised Glove
Black sanitised fully nitrile coated glove on a grey shell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialised Glove</th>
<th>Specialised Glove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green protection leaf fibre seamless gloves, black rubber palm coated</td>
<td>Black sanitised palm nitrile coated on a grey shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialised Glove</td>
<td>Specialised Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel pading construction on the palm &amp; fingers for reduced vibration &amp; protection. Reinforced synthetic leather on the knuckles for comfortable fit</td>
<td>High impact, cut, abrasion, tear puncture, heat &amp; cold resistant. High grip power with enhanced dexterity &amp; flexibility capabilities. Seamless construction with velcro closure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialised Glove</td>
<td>Specialised Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC dotted synthetic leather palm, spandex back with TPR ribs &amp; neoprene cuff</td>
<td>Mircofibre fabric with anti-slip palm, spandex TPR pad on back with a reinforced anti-slip thumb patch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialised Glove</td>
<td>Specialised Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nitrigrip palm with vibro impact reinforced palm, grey back with black/lime impact knuckle guard with 7cm gauntlet cuff.</td>
<td>Mircofibre fabric with anti-slip palm, spandex TPR pad on back with a reinforced anti-slip thumb patch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>